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TF É i r reýligiont îs neot truce," saidj \rcJhishiop W'lhately,
,%c~ are boundi1 l l chanige it ; if il is truc, we are

bouind ut prtypagate il.- 'l'rur werids we-tre neyeur k,

andg i thlt' laslt hI1t cf îlw senfItence CWC have lhe 1 u1W c

lion c f aIl Isiena1l'ry effoýrt. Chilînt is truc, diiiney

truci, ;and( ils vecry trtuth pis- an IIiprative, obligationt uponi

Ali lis prf ol propgt it. The1re. Ix ne obligationi,
lea irmrl 0poa.tefleod buit thetre i., anobi

Lal in wbîeh l tanolIt bugainsii te pro pagale tlie trultb. it
s VaIin to talk cf CIrlrII1îan i as one relgo amc( ng 11an1y.

It Jcýus hie ('lirkt ;aîîd lte efforts, wel iinake to extend lits

xway I wll b u tilt- t11-itl nîas r 0f11r oWn) taith in1 il. lie
1', k desttitt t

4 te)l sonr ,ii dues Iot beii l

Wehaereauhed Ili tu,.m.e 4losin1g of-r cftbi 1nîet

1 tnIîury anl Il~u In theL plrogress if thlt %Vorld's vageu

t 1t lo. Moî IxibaLý ae tilikllaltd ChIrIstIan enevrin

thui paskt tilt pr pagat ion c a ereedl, the. establlishînig cf a
churuhl, the-ci eiîýlî,ahn c f al tribe, pity fer tlic heatheni, or

he, likt- art- ail gîîgplac, or ratlher thecy are beiig

doîniiiiîatud, b > qoc grand im'iifi l -da "lhe il Ird for

Chris 1t ," T11, ký I,w t% liqe Iat )A I-ury cf1 a 1rtru vaglim

.'il as 1I if sut1inI fort Il t veri IiurAsing po1 ,i blcnlds
wîîIh tilt- od ( the liine ide, " hrs for the. ýVorld. '

ChkiNîyI is loge linid devotion 1o a eree-d, or

slaivîi sbnisîi to a hIelrarehly ; IL is lovinig loyalty tu

the, Kiing utctinal, iiuîînortal, nvsle"But loyalty muialvs

btdecanid obetience4q mewans tlîat we, preacb biis Gospel

"te cevery rear.0c" A 1 onsumninl;g psinfor flhc glory cf

Ciris, 1,,r lusý exlItaion) and kinigship. , i eo i ore

.11111 more th, hope. l nd inspiration )f thosc whol praky,

'lo i morn unt1il, wte1w beil'%e, ti]is si irit per-vadus thie

Merthlîisn (If ilo day, but thetreP is rgenit nedibat it b-

liqî'oudi aid tudd \Vte bave eIlaborlel iaine liiry,
buit "ftle Spiti (if lte livinig CrealuIres" nîusit be - iii flhe

wbv \ Vc biave ag l and dLevo(te issoais buit tbey

iliîedl >I' be tendlud withi power fromn on hiigb." Wiv have
a loyalI pe-ojîl, buit îhey- have yet lg) Ilarn the dcepcest mlean-

itig 01 that ituîh, "Y\ut are flot vour own, ye are bought

witli a pie' -, trfreglifyl) ( oid In youlr bodics and11

%%'Ili( Ilîc are. Il." Th'le îîeedl f* fihe hour is [lot b
plead withi mlcii for nîoneliy, nlior for Laborers lu) go te the

miion i, butl rathri Ilu pluad withi ( od for thic coming

of athu)tir 'ntettlo9d)ing thec hearîs of mniisters and

pt' l lke- %wiîhl lighit, and lvand lpcweLr. 'henl shahl
flic cunseralii of our suibstanice bc a wvilling sevcand

thoste who- go forthl wiîthe cGospel meissage( will be bapti7e(ýd

With logesc liamel.
,[liei firld of our toreign wirk bias prcsented duLring thie

past yersomec iaýrked( and even starthing features.
In v-iew of bbc artred stI)l etweenýt japan and China,

andt( lte effecbl cf flie %var spirit uipon alclase Ii japant, it

was feared thiat otîr wcrk Ii the Sunirise Land wouild suifefr,
and that il Agouldl not b' sulrprtising shotîld the( year lie

mfarked 1>y a seriolus dc lincii lic th mbersbip. IL will be

a casof gratitude Le ail trivrnds cf tilt issiion that,
iota f a loss, the-re is a net gain cf eighity-nine, antI that

mlost of t1Ibe mssionaries wvrite in a1 biopefuil, confl1dent s~pirit

witb regard tluflic fuiture. Th'le reaetienary bide that set in

sQ strongIy threec or four years ago bas passed the flood

and is now receding ; the favorable attention OF nul a few
who ere itheto indufl'ereflt or upenly hostile, bsbe

won ; ai in miany) places there are .inquirers anid candidates
for baptismi, sihowing tliaI thu leaven of the Gospel is silenîtly

working, anti inspiring flhe hope that at ne very distant day

the wliole mass will be leaveneti. It is sincerely, hcped

that the friction which bas occurred among some of out
own workers will speedily be allayed, and that hereafter the
work will proceed without let or hmndrance.

But it is in our West China Mission that the monst
startling events have occurred. Letters and ncwsýpaper
despatches have made the Church familiar with the terrible
expe2riences through which our missionaries in China have
frcently passed. By the mercy of an over-rulîng Provi-
dence they aIl escaped with their lives, but witb h h> of

their personal belongings, and the entîre destruction of the
mission property in Chen-tu and Kiating.

T'le circumstances under which our China mission began
seemned to be su strikingly providental, and the reports of the

is,,siona.ries from tirne to tîme were so full of hope and

cheer, that we ail were luoking for a rnost successful wvork
in S,4-Chuen. By many, perhaps, the tidings of destruction
to mission property and the expulsion of the mInssionaries,
will bc regarded as a calamity of no ordinary magnitude,
and sorte miay even regard it as proof that in enteringi
China we ran before wve were sent. Such a thought would
bc miost unwiseý. God makes no niistakes. When we
ontered China we followed His beckoning haîd ; and if il
is part of H-is plan that we should suifer apparent defecat f'or
a finie, il is only that a more glorîcus triumnph may crown
the work in the end. God not only rules, He over-rules,
anid in these as in other seemingly adverse cireumis'ant'es,
l ie. canl make the wrath of man tu, praise Him, and turn
dfelfat into victory. Let no one for one moment lose faitli
in our Chinia mission. It wiII risc fromt the ashes or tiis
fierv persecution brî,,igter and strong-er thian before, and flie

untoard ircmstacesof the pruit1nt wîil be found to bie
ainoing the "IaIl things" that 'work together for goodi."

Mnwlelet us give unstinted sympathy and ecuae
mecnt to our noble missionaries wbo stood at their post, uitl
lu stay longer would have been sheer madness. Even nlTOW
tht-y ar,, war-iting atnd achn for an opportunïty to ri-fitur Il
thec ,cry c ity front whicb he were driven out. Sluch t lith
iiust be rewvarded, "In due season " they Ilshaîl reaýp if
they fainlt tnt."

Aiinin fice Chiiieie on the Pacifie Coast the work Ihaý
been istuadily earrie on with encuuraging resulîs. Duing1
flhc early surninir a nuimber of our missionaries con(centratc
tbeir enecrgies among the thousands of Indianis ai)d
('hinamnt whu flock to the Salmon canneries on the Vraser,
anid sculd is, sown that will doubtless spring up in days to

con.A inost interesting feature of the work on flie Coast,
is thec conversion of a number of japanlese, chiefly throuigh
flhc :lbors of one of their own cuntrymein, wbo, withoui
fer or rewyard bias beeni preaehing the Iopl iii deiimnstra
tion of the Spirit and with power." This work shotIld Ix.
taken mocre directly under the fustering care Of thet Chuircbf

1in coninectio'i ilh the Indian work on the Port Siiipsoti
District, a niew problem preserits itself by the comiing 'in of
fice Salvation Army, net, it would seem, to preach to
hecathecn for whom no man cared, but to, "buildç uplon
aniother mian's foundation," witb the result cf dîviding tilt.
Indians, m-aniy or wbom are ton ready te faîl into re icu
extravagan(cs, and to count tbemrselves wise-r thant their
teachers. Mlucbi good to, the Indians botlh in lrîs
Columibia and the North -Vest bas resulted front the opera
tien of Industrial Insýtitutes. The Institute at Cbilliwack
is full, and promises well; the orphanage at NMorl,>y is suc-
cessfuil, but needs increased accommodation; Red DcJer
Instîtute should also bc enlarged to accommoda)t.te one
bunidred pupils. Afier ycars of vexatious delay, the Brandon
Institute building has been completed and openeld, and
gond results are anticipated. Wbile ait Muncey, our oldest
training school, a inucb needed new building i prahn
completion, and this will enable the princip>al and hisN
assistants to dIo stili better work.

Iu the department of Home Missions there is nothing of
special interest to report, beyond the fact that the work is
being steadily prosecuted, and many souls have becen col,-
verted. The French evangelistic work preserits no neýw
developments, but the Institute at Montreal is rendeýrîng
usefui service, the best resuits of which mray not be seen
just at once. Th'e Board mourns the loss of the esîeemlj(
Principal, the Rev. Wm. Hall, M.A., who labored su faith-.
fully tu mnake the Institute a success ; but they rejoi-c in,
the tact thal they have been able to, retain Mrs, Hall as


